
TORNEI) LOOSE ON THE WORLD,

DESTRUCTIVE
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? C an 't do It? 
Haven’t enough hair? It muat 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair V igor! Here’a an intro
duction! May the acquaint
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick,glossy hair! And 
we know you’ll never be gray.

“  I  think that Ayer’» Hair Vigor I* the moet 
wonderful balrgrowar that wee ever made. I 
hare need It for tome tlm « end I een truth
fully ear that I am greatly pleated with It. I 
cheerfully recommend It aa a aplendld prepa
ration.” — Ml aa V. B rook , Wayland, Mich,

D«ar B ln :—I had a friend who had a bad oasn of Con
tagious Blood Poison and was in a terrible condition. Ha 
tried all the medicines he oonld hear of, bat nothing did 
him any good. He went to Hot Springs bat it was Ilka 
the other treatments he had used, mid he was in despair 
o f a cure whan ha heard of 8. S. S. A fter taking it for 
awhile the sores aU healed, his hair stopped falling out, 
and, continuing w ith it, he soon found himself cured en
tirely o f this hideous disease. JOHN LE S L IE , 

Rockford, 111. 719 W . State St.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the; best doo- 
tors did me no good, though I  took their treatment faith
fully. In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I took 
almost every so-called blood remedy, but they did not 
seem to reach the disease, and bad no effect whatever, I  
was disheartened, for it seemed that I would never be 
cured. A t the advice o f a M end I  then took 8. 8. 8. and 
began to improve. I  continued the medicine, and it cured

Oewnne T ak in g; l i f e r  D lS te e lttaa .
To take the census of the British 

empire Is a matter of difficulty In cer
tain districts. A native official was 
erdered to take a census of what was 
known to be a populous village In Ugan
da. He returned with the report that 
there was no papulation, the explana
tion being that (he Inhabitants bad fled 
on bearing of his approach. More pre
cise instructions were given to him and 
be paid another visit to the village 
The result of his Inquiry was fclven 
thus In the tabulated form : Number o! 
huts, 267; Inhabitants, men over 18 
years of age, 0; women under IS years 
o f age, 0 ; women, 0; children, 0; to
tal. 0. -u

W . R . N E W M A Nme completely,
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by 
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection 
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels the 
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, 
but these minerals cannot cure the disease— they merely mask it in the system. A ll ex
ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal 
members and tissues, ana when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than 
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the 
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison, 
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right 
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison. 
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the 
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S. 
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer

is completely restored to health. S. S. S. is not 
an experiment; a It has cured
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison, 
many of which had given the Mercury and

an article by G. E. Walsh upon acci
dent-preventing devices In America 
(C'aaaler's magazine), It la shown that 
we stand first In the world In the acci
dent record and that the rule seema 
to apply to all trades and professions. 
The proportion of miners killed, for 
instance, la nearly treble that In France, 
and about double that in other Euro
pean countries. For every five men 
killed by accident In the United States 
there are only three In all nations of 
Europe combined. Our railroads alaae 
kill twenty-one people every day. The 
remarkable fact Is brought out that we 
lead the world in the Invention of acci
dent-preventing devices, and adopt 
fewer of them than any other country. 
Indeed, many of the Inventions travel 
to Europe for recognition and adoption. 
It Is claimed that our workmen will 
not nse the safety devices, aa something 
childish, but "prefer to run the risk like 
men. This Is true, but It Is also tru# 
of European workmen. Indeed, the old 
story o< the safety lamp In mines shows 
that accustomed dangers are forgotten 
or minimized.

Permanent “museums o f security," 
such as that In Amsterdam. Walsh 
says, should be established. In tbesa 
there are on constant exhibition every 
conceivable device for lessening risk to 
Ufa from accident They will educate 
the public, and the workmen will grad
ually be brought to* the point o f de
manding protection.” It  Is suggested 
that employers be held to a stricter i 
accountability and be compelled by law 
to safeguard employes, as In Europe, 
but It can be replied that American 
workmen will not*submit to restrictions 
easily Imposed In Europe. They are 
free ngouts, with a right to kill them
selves, If they please, or Injure others. 
No man Is bis brother’s keeper here, 
and this Is probably the real basis for 
our national disregard of the rights of 
others. It Is more than carelessness.

The surgeons of the country see all 
these accidents, and carefully Investi
gate each case. It seems reasonable 
to suggest that they should be able to 
see the causes and suggest remedies. 
Knowing more of the matter than any 
other body of men, can they not take 
some concerted action which would 
make life safer In America?

American disregard for human life It 
the fact which seems to Impress Euro
pean visitors more profoundly than any 
other characteristic.

Wew O s T c r a a r a t  M a s  M aas T k n a i k  
a  F e rtile  f'onw try.

The lohgest railway In the Philip
pines will be the government line lead
ing through the wonderfully fertile In
terior o f Luzon from Manila to Apar- 
rl, the northermoat port of the island. 
It will be, aa It were, the great trans
continental system In tbe Islands.

The survey calls for a Hue 386 miles 
In length. With the exception of one 
difficult grade, tbe road will be com
paratively level, and trains should 
make the trip in ten hours. Recent
ly the writer traveled over the line of 
thfa survey on horseback. In all the 
trip there was only seen one hillside 
of about three acre« which was barren 
land, and here It was being worked for 
a lime quarry.

From Manila the road will fun 
northeast 125 miles through tbe val
ley of tbe Pampanga to the Caraballo 
Mountains, which run north and south 
from ten to thirty miles from tbe west

wttVLOCAL APPLICATIONS, u  they cannot
reach the eeet o f tbe dieeeae. Catarrh i i  a 
blood o r conatitutlonal dls-ase. and in  order to 
e a r «  i t  you muet take in ternal rem edial. 
H e ll '»  Catarrh Cura la taken In ternally , and 
acta d irectly  on the blood andm ucouiiurfacee. 
H a ll's  Catarrh Cure 1« not a quack medicine. 
I t  was prescribed by one o f the te s t physicians 
In this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. I t  is composed o f the bast tonics 
known, com bined w ith  the best blood puri
fiers, acting d irectly  on the mucous surface«. 
The perfect com bine Ion o f the  tw oingredlents 
is wnat produces such w onderfu l results in  
cor in g  Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

P. J CHKNKY A  CO.. Props., T o led o ,0 .
Sold by druse 1st«, price 75c.
H e ll’s Fam ily P ills ere the b est Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., a thor- 

^  ough trial, and had almost despaired of ever
™  ™  ™  being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely

n i i n P l  y  I f f  P C T A D I  C  of roots, herbs and barks, and does not in- r U n L L  I  I  C u b  I M D L L  jure the system in the least. W e offer a
reward of $1,000 for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If you 
are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S. 
before it does further damage. W e will gladly send onr book with instructions for self- 
treatment and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPEOinO COMPANY, ATLANTA. 04.

M o« l o  H is  U a s .
A very pretty young woman clipped 

end fell on the «tone etepe In front of 
her father’s bouae, spraining her knee. 
She disliked doctor«, bat the knee final
ly grew so bad that she was persuaded 
to call In medical advice. She wouldn’t 
have this doctor or that one, but finally 
said a he would consent to having called 
In a certain spruce-looking young man, 
carrying a homeopathic medicine case, 
who paaeed the bouse every day.

The family kept a sharp lookout, and 
when he came along called him In.

Tbe young lady modestly raised her 
skirts and showed the disabled member.

The young man looked at It and said:
“That certainly la quite serious.”
“ Well,”  said the young lady, “what 

shall I do?”
“ I f  I were you,” he said, “ I would 

Bend for a physician.”
“ But can you not attend to It?” «wk- 

ed tbe girl.
“ Not very well.”  answered the young 

man. “ I nr" «

germ L o v e  I t o r r — l e i M  D o w « . Afrmiil e f  th e  Saeell.
Miss Jones, allow me to present Mr. Bill—Although birds are credited
ith.”  , with a sense of smell, an English ex-
Delighted to meet yon, Mlsa Jones, pert finds turkeys indifferent to all 
11 you marry m ar odors.

________________  ! Jill—Well, I  don’t know; I ’ve seen
rn at. Vitos’ n u n  *no an Mervoos Disease» turkey trying to get a long distance

when a motor car wa. In the vi- 
ttise.Pr.r.H.Kiia .lA.teiAtchSt.,Pbiia.,Pa. clnlty.— Yonkers Statesman.

H O W A R D  « .  B U R TO N —Assayor 
■ I Leadvillc. Colorado. Specimen I

GASOLENE ENGINES a to «  h o m -
power fu lly  warranted. $125. A ll sites end
sty le t at lowest prices. W rite for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Mothers w il l  And M r-. W inslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup the beet rem edy to  use for their children 
during the teeth ing period.

mat mat stream is me everlasting Dost- solved A « a i a .
ing waters o f a specter who Is person- «You thlhk you will have a cook
lfled as Ramhout Van Dam. Away next week, sure?” asked the caller after
back in colonial times Ramhout and a prolonged discussion of tbe servant
his friends were drinking until late at problem.
night. Finally this man Ramhout starj- j  “ I «hall, if the girl has any regard 
ed for home, some distance up tbe river, whatever for the amenities of life,” re
in bis boat, swearing that he would plied the hostess, 
row tbe distance if It took “a month o f j “ What do yon mean?”

Ramhout never reached “ In order to be sure of her favor I

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

D ii Kind Yon Han Always Bought

LUZON RAJ1.WAT BOUTS.

MULETEAN
BORAX

coast o f Luzon. It will cross these 
mountains over the South Caraballo 
pasa, elevation 3,750 feet. The sum
mits are covered with Immense hard
wood tree«.

Tbe railroad will climb for thirty- 
five or forty miles through these moun
tains. Tbe country reminds one 
of the Cumberland mountains 
i t  Tennessee. There are occasional 

settlements In the val-

Sundays.
home, and the superstitious people say 
that he has been condemned to row un
til Judgment day.

Will Cleanse Every Article in Your 
Kitchen or Dining Room 
And Make It Bright

A ll dealaru. F rw  ¿-ample Borax and Borax Snap, 
Booklet a d  Souvenir Ptc.ure lit co lors, for 15 root*

A a  Im p r e s a lo * .
“ I ’m kind o’ discouraged Tiout that 

new boarder,”  said Mrs. Corntossel.
“Cheer up,”  answered the farmer. 

"There ain’t no use o’ tryln’ to suit 
him. He’s one o’ those fellers that 
write political articles for tbs maga
sines.”.—Washington Star.-

Since we claim 
to be the most democratic people on 
earth, It seems remarkable that with 
more power In our hands than any oth
er nation, we are unable to safeguard 
ourselves to anything like the extent 
accomplished by monarchic nations of 
the enlightened parts o f Europe.

little
leys where the Indians— I gorro tea from 
Benguet Province—grow coffee. Every 
little farm Is protected with a bam
boo fence to keep out the deer and 
wild boar. There are no native Tag- 
alogs dwelling in the mountains. These 
Indians are stronger and more Indus
trious than the Filipino of the plains.

About twenty-five miles above Bam- 
bang In Neuva Vizcaya Province the 
survey strikes a tributary of the Magat 
River at an altitude of a little more 
than 2,500 feet From this point until 
near Aparrl there Is an almost Im
perceptible decline In the grade.

Rambang la the prettiest little town 
In the Philippine Islands. Tbe people 
are “ pacíficos”  and took no part In the 
Insurrection,

A a to m o b l l^ a ,
At the close of 1005, eighty-five thou

sand automobiles were In use In tbs 
United States, or one to every one 
thousand Inhabitants. New York State 
leads with twenty-three thousand six 
hundred and fifty mnchlnes In use, 
while Arizona has only three.

M o C k a s e r ,
Stranger— If you think a curfew Jaw 

would be a good thing (or the town why. 
don't you bring the matter up Lefore the 
city fathers? . 1

Native— That’s the trouble. We haven’t 
any city fathers. Some of ’em are old 
bachelors, and the rest of ’em live in 
apartment houses.

H e r  Ideal o f  G entle Fo lk .
The following anecdote recently 

brought to Richmond by a Georgia 
woman Is a true story:

A Boston couple were recreating near 
Augusta and met an old negro woman 
to whom they took a. fancy. They In
vited her to pay them a visit and the 
bla^k woman accepted, especially as her 
expenses were paid. In dhe tlikie she 
arr|ved in Boston and was installed In 
the house of the white folks. She oc
cupied one of the best rooms and ate 
at the same table with her host and 
hostess. At one of tbe meals the host
ess .said:

"Mrs. Jones, you were a slave, 
weren't you?”

“Yes, marm,” ’ replied Mrs. Jones. “ 1 
b’longed to Mar's Robert HowelK”

" I  suppose he never invited you to 
eat at his table,’’ remarked the Boston 
worhan. /

“ No, honey, dat he ain’t,”  replied Mrs. 
Jones. “ My master was a gentleman. 
He ain’t never let no nigger set at de 
table long er him.” /

And In making this speech she meant 
no disrespect to her hostess. She meant 
merely to point out a natural distinc
tion.”—Baltimore Sun.

Every day is bargain day in the 
| W ave Circle. Come in and get ac- 
I qtiainted. K  C  w ill help you cut 
I  down the living expenses and make 
I doctor’s bills a thing of the past. Do 
I  you realize that you can get the best 
1 and parent baking powder in the world

K BAKING 
V/ POWDER

I  at one-third what you’ve been paying 
I  for anywhere near K  C quality. A i f  
I  ounce can costs 2 ¡e. Think of the saving I 
I  Can yon make money any easier? Get , 
P it to-day. The grocer returns the j  

price of can if you are not satisfied. 1

j!11 Grocers
Sr ad portal tot the beautiful 

“ Book o f Preseats.”
FREE.

bark» and veireletil»»
Hist are en tire ly  un- l f l W 7  
knowa to medical tel- W f c a ' l l t f i M f o  
»noe lu tbla country. Through tho use of tboa» 
Sannita* remedies ibis ramo ui doctor know* 
the action of over MO different remedies which 
be lucceearally ases In d iserrai t i n n i i .  Mu 
■ Daran tree to cu re catarrh, asthma, lang, throat, 
rheumatism, nervous sena, stomach. Ileur: kid- 
■eym, etc.; baa hundred! of testimonials. 
Chañas moderate. Call and am him. Pallente 
out of the city write for blankr sad circulars. 
Bead stamp. CONSULTATION FRBk.

one company of 
American troops has ever been In Bam- 
bang. Fifty years ago the 8partlsh 
built great cathedrals and bridges and 
Improved the roads. The country Is 
rolling and tbe valley Is open. Tbe 
long, low, slanting foothills are dense
ly covered with timber. The country 
Is capable of supporting an Immense 
population.

From Bambang the railroad will run 
almost directly east down tbe Magat. 
Valley to tbe Cagayan Valley, fifty- 
nine miles by the rail, then down the 
Cagayan Valley almost due north to 
Aparrl.

In all this traveling one Is Impress
ed by tbe fact that tbe Philippine 
Islands still possess vast stretches of 
lmmsnaely fertile but unsettled coun-

w  TIE C. BEE IO  CHIESE MEDICHE CO
l U t i  firs t SL. S. E. Car. Murria »«Yong MEN, Oil MEN, Middlt.Agid MEN

Bend for free pamphlet in Dlain cover. 
Tells about an appliance that insures 
happiness, health and success in life. 
Free—send todaV.

PORTLAND APPLIANCE CO.
P. O . Box 25 Portland, Ore.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

IT'S P IA IN  BUSINESS
M K N’BU LO TH IN O  -  Bnffum A  Feodletoo. sat* 

aaaais A I IM  Benjamin *  Cat’s com et doth «a. 
Kvery thing la msa’s furntihlegn Morrison u tWhen you got dental work don*. Sys

tem and precision all lbs way through 
la our oflre. bat we do temper business 
«ritta a little compassion for t  nervous 
patient. W o try to make It a painless 
basi ness.

Dr. nt ordev »nt. sc edel let on chlM- 
ree's Moth end regulating.

S topped  W a lk in g ; .
• * I suppose your husband hasn’t don# 

much walking since he bought his new 
suto?”

“ No, Indeed. He broke his leg the 
first time he went out In I t ”—Cleve
land Leader.

P IAN O S  S  ORGANS—Meny line Ins roments re
vert to es aceonnt s ckaess or removal o f buyer 
W rit* for drier ptlon o f p anos now on bend, 
terms, etc. W rit* today. Gilbert Co., Portland

W ANTKIV—Men and Women to learn Berber trade 
In eight weeks; graduates earn from $1« to |S 
weakly ; expert lea rectors; catalog fr-e; Mote* 
System of Colleges, S  N. Fourth at., Portland.

Of course It's all right to be born 
a leader, but the man In the rear baa 
a better opportunity to get away.

and yen wUl never be without them 
«en  ere, sent prepaid for 10c. H a t 
M i DuKalb eve.. Brooklyn. M. f .


